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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justicc, and Ur. Justice liirdivood.

1892. ^H R I V ISH V A 'M B H A R  PANDIT, ArrLiCAUT, v. SIIRI VA 'SU D EV  
January 11,  ̂ PA.NDLT, Opponent>

Administrators ajipointed hy the Court—Order to ddh'er property—Begidutton 
VIII of 1S27, Sec. 9—“ Determined ”— “ Finally determined ”—Ithjht of appeal 
—Illegca order— Jurudkllon-^Cml Procedure Ĉode (Act XIV of 1882), 
See. 622—Extraordinnry jurisdielion.
Section 9 of Regulation VIII of 1827 cinpowcrs tlie .District Court to make au 

oi’der directing the administrators appointed under the Regulation to make over 
the property, when “ it has been determined betw'ecn the rival claimants who 
is the heir of the deceased ; biit, to give full e£fcct to the object of tho Regulation, 
tlie word “ determined ” must be understood “ finally determined.”

Where the Judge considered that he was bound to make an order directing ad
ministrators appointed under Regulation VIII of 1827 to make over the property 
of the deceased to one of the rival claimants who was judicially declared to be 
the heir of the deceased,

Held that, so long as tlie party against whom the decision in tho matter of the 
rival claims was given, had a right of appeal, the order of the Judge was one 
which he could not make under the Regulation, and that in exorcising his juris
diction under the Regulation he had exorcised it illegally and that being so, the 
High Court had power, under section G22 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV  
o£ 1S82), to interfere in the exercise of its extraordinary jurisdiction.

T h is  was a civil application under the Higli Court’s extra
ordinary jurisdiction, section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act XIV of 1882), against an order passed by Dr. A.D.  Pollen, 
District Judge of Poona,

The application was made under the following circumstances
One Tdtia Mah^rdj died in the year 1866 possessed of 5on- 

siderable property consisting of indm villages situate partly in 
British and partly in Kolhdpur Territory. Tdtia Mahdrdj had 
left him surviving two widows, who died in the year 1887. After 
the death of the widows, disputes arose between Shri Vishvam- 
bhar Pandit alias Nana Maharaj and Shri Vasudev Pandit «Z'i'as 
iiaba Mahardj, who set up their rival claims to the right of suc
cession to the property of the deceased Tittia Mah<ird,j. The 
former set up his title as the reversionary heir and the latter as 
tii© adopted son of Tatia Mahdraj, O^Ying to the disputes the
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District Judge of Poona appointed the Collectors o£ Poona and 
Belgaum to act as administrators of the deceased’s estate in 
British territory under section 9 of Regulation VIII of 1827 until mue Paniot 
the right of succession was determined by a Civil Court. Shri,
Vasudev Pandit Baba MaJiaraj thereupon tiled a suit in the 
Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of Poona to establiyb 
his title by adoption to the estate of the deceased. The suit having 
been decided in favour of Shri Yasudev Pandit alias Baba Maha- 
raj, he applied to the District Court for an order that the pro
perty, which was in the possession and management of the 
administrators, should be delivered over to him, and the District 
Judge granted the application on the 1st December,, 1891. On 
the 4<th December, Vishvambhar alias Nana Maharaj presented 
an application to the District Judge^ stating that he intended to 
prefer an appeal against the decree of the Subordinate JiidgBj 
and praying that the ex-yarte order which was passed on the 
application of Shri Vasudev Pandit alias Baba Maharaj* directing 
delivery of property to him, should be cancelled, and that the 
management and possession of the administrators should be con
tinued. On the said application the District Judge passed tlie 
following order:—

“ The administrator is only authorized to 'manage the property 
till the right of succession is determined, and when it is d^er- 
mined, as it has been in this case  ̂ the Judge is bound to direct 
the administrator to deliver over the property to the rightful 
heir. Application rejected,”

Asainst the order of the District Court Vishvambhar Pandit 
alias Nana Mahdraj applied to the High Court.

Latham (Advocate General with Ganpat Saddshiv Rdo) for 
the applicant;— Section 9 of Eegulation V III of 1827 contem
plates that the order for th& delivery of property should be 
made after the dispute between the rival claimants  ̂is “ finally ” 
determined. The word intlie section is “ determined,", but, unless 
it be held to mean “ finally determined,” there would be no end. 
to confusion, and the object of the Eegulation will be defeated.
We have presented an appeal to this Court against the decree 
of the Subordinate Judge, and tiU the appeal is disposed of, the,
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1S93. fjuestiun as to wlio Las fcliu prcfercutiul right to succeed to- the 
property remain« open and cannot be eonsidercd to have been 

YihhvAm- « (leternrined.” The. l)i,stricfc Judi-'c has taken an erroneous viewEHAU P.VNBrr  ̂ _ ? T 1 • 1
V- o£ tlie section  ̂ and Ids order, being both irregular and illegal,

Yi^jwy shoiild be set aside—tiakunva v. Martijava ; Jngolmndlm v.
PANTTI'.

Mnluidcv CMmnaji Apto for tiro opponent ;-—Tlio language of 
section 9 of the Uegnlatiou *s quite clear and tliere is no ambiguity 
ahout it. When the question between the rival claimants is cnee 
decided, fc]ie District Court has got no power under the section 
to keep the property under the custody of tlic administrator. 
The Ooui't cannot interfere with the onler of the District Judge, 
because under soction 622 of tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV 
of 1882) which is applicable to the present case, it can interfere 
with the lower Court’s order only when that Court has failed to 
exorcise or has exceeded its jurisdiction or has acted with material 
irregularity.

[SahgenTj C. J. :—But the Judge has not properly construed 
section 9 of the Regulation. Improper construction of a section 
is an illegality wliich must bo taken notice of uiider tlio extra
ordinary jurisdiction.]

This Court is always very diary in exercising its extraordinary 
jurisdiction. It luis been often hold that a decision based upon 
a wrong view of law cannot be set aright under the extraordi
nary jurisdiction. Such has been the invariable practice of this 
Court.

SaiigenTj 0. J .;—'The District Judge considered that lie was 
bound to make the order of tl\e 1st December;, 1891, directing 
the administrators appointed under Ilegulation. VIII of 1827 to 
make over the property of the lat6sTatia Mahar;ij to Shri Yasudev 
after he had been judicially declarei^ by tlie First Class Subordi
nate Judge in Suit No. 324‘ of 1888 tdvbc tlie heir of the deceased.

, , \
Section !) of the Regulation doubtles^^ provides for tliis being 
done when it “  has been determined ” bet'Ween the rival claimants 

is the heir ; but to give full effect tof|the object of the Eegu-
€) 1\ J„ 18S7, p. 52. ( H fk note, p M l l  Infra,)

(-) I. «L. LI., 13 (Jalc., ‘17- i
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latioiij Lj tke word deteruiined" musb be undei’stood '^finally 
determined/’ wMeli cannot Toe said to be tlie case as long as tlie Hhrl 
party against whom the decision in the lower Court has heeii' 
given has a right'of appeah We think, thereforej that the order 
was one which the District Judo-e'could not make under t ie  TAsvdev 
Regulation, and that in exercising his jurisdiction under the 
Pwegulation, as he has done, he has exercised it iilegally, as was 
held in Salamva v. Ilavtyava and Jugohvmlhii y . JacIu Ghaste 
That being bo, this Court has power under section 622,, Civil 
Procedure Code, to interfere in the exercise of its extraordinary 
jurisdiction, and we must accordingly make the rule absolute, 
and direct that Shri Vasudev do restore to the administrators 
the money paid to him by them under the order of 1st Decem
ber, 1891.

linle made absolute,

(1) fc'ee note. Ĉ) I. L. E., 15 Calc!, 47.

N ote .— T̂he following is tlie jiulgvneiit (P. J., 18S7, p. 52) referred to in tlie 
ai'guinent of the Advocate General and the judgment of the Oourt:—

JUDG:\IENT i n  a p p l ic a t io n  N o. 177 OF ISSO UKDER 
EXTKAORDINARY JUKLSDICTIOK

BALAMVA, Api’ Licakt, r, MABXYAVA, Opponent.

Application against the order of E-ilo Saheb Eiighavendra E.eimchaaclra, Stil)- 
ordinate Judge of Hubli, in Miscellaneous Application No. S9 of 1SS6.

Sabgkst, C. J., audNiNAEHA'i, J. :—W e think the vSuhordinate Judge has put 
a wrong construction on the expression ■'' by some person at fiis instigation ” iii 
section 329 of the Civil Procedure Code, He would appear to have thought that, 
although the claim of the opponent was a real and homi fide one, still, if slie was 
indiiced to o)jstruct by the judgment-ilebtor, it would fall under that section.
Looking at tiic language o? section Sol, tlie contrast, in the contemplation ol the 
Legislature, would appear to have been a bond-jhk claim, and one made not in good 
faith, but at the suggestion of the judgmeilt-debtor. As the Subordinate Judge 
has, we L h iu b , proceedtd upon an erroneous i^uustriiction of Uae section ufider 
w h i c h  lie obtained his jurisdiction to make the summary ordev& in question, we 
think it is a proper case fur the exercise of our extraordinarStjurisdictioii. aud that 
the order should be discharged and the case iseiit back for a fresh order to be 
passed on the application of the opponent with due regard to the above remarks.
Costs of this application to abide the result.

Mh Fubruaru, 1S87,
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